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– רדגמו בשק תערפה
? תונבה ומלענ ןאל

MD רגרב יתיא 'פורפ

Neuro-Development and 
Gender

n The relationship between gender differences and 
neurodevelopment has attracted a variety of 
research - ranging from clinical and neurobiological 
to etiological, stimulated by the male bias in 
neurodevelopment prevalence

n Findings are complex and do not always relate to 
each other in a straightforward manner

n Distinct (but interlinked) questions on the 
relationship between gender differences and 
neurodevelopment remain under- addressed
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l ADHD/ASD comprise a heterogeneous set of 
neurodevelopmental disorders

l In the face of gene-environment complexity, one aspect of 
ADHD/ASD has stood out constantly as a causative biological 
factor: the sex difference

l Most of the children diagnosed are boys
l This current set of experiments tests, in an animal model, the 

“three-hit theory,” which states that interactions among 
(i) being male
(ii) suffering early (especially, prenatal/immunological) 

stress
(iii) having certain genetic mutations will predispose to an 

ADHD/ASD diagnosis 6
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Historical Impact on 
Gender Issues

What we looked at
and

What we looked for

pre-determined what we found

Rates of ADHD: Gender 
Differences

l Clinical samples 10:1 ratio boys vs. girls
l Community & adult samples 2 or 3:1 ratio
l More girls than boys diagnosed with 

Inattentive Type ADHD
l Academic difficulties

l Boys with more disruptive behavior
l Diagnosed and treated at younger age

Wilens, Biederman, & Spencer, 2002; Kato et al., 2001
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Under-diagnosis in Girls
l Estimated that 75% of girls with ADHD do 

not receive diagnosis (popular media)

l National survey results
l 85% teachers assume girls more likely to be 

undiagnosed
l 92% attribute this ADHD girls not “acting out”

l Girls with ADHD 3x more likely than boys with 
ADHD to be treated for depression
l Girls may be misdiagnosed with depression
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Inattentive Type
l More passive academically
l Shy, timid, easily overwhelmed
l Tendency to withdraw, 

and not act out
l Expressive language 

difficulties
l Hypoactive, lethargic, 

easily discouraged
l Daydreamers

Hyperactive/Impulsive Subtype
l Seen as “difficult” by 

age 3 or 4
l Tantrums, willfulness, 

emotional intensity
l Higher percentage of 

learning problems
l AD/HD traits of high 

activity level, 
competition, dominance, 
risk-taking are seen as 
more negative in girls
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Combined Type
l Hyper-talkative, hyper-social, 

hyper-reactive
l Restless and fidgety
l Charismatic, bossy, stubborn,

“spoiled”
l Can’t manage daily demands, 

blames others

ADHD IN Girls
Separating Fact from Fiction

l Many similarities between the 
genders

l “Phenotypic core of ADHD 
symptoms similar to what 
has been observed in boys.”

l Recent findings stress the 
severity of disorder in females

l More mood and anxiety disorders, 
less conduct disorder

l Preponderance of inattentive 
symptoms
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How are differences manifested?
l Self-blame, self-

attribution
l Low self-esteem, 
l Demoralization,
l Which moves into 

anxiety and 
depression
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In the Clinic
l It’s not uncommon for women to be repeatedly 

misdiagnosed
l Scientists routinely include almost only boys in their 

research
l We know shockingly little about whether and how 

ADHD might be different in girls and boys 
l What we do know is that on average, girls who have 

mild symptoms are diagnosed later than boys
l Scientists and service providers rarely acknowledge 

the additional challenges being female may bring, 
whether physical, psychological or societal
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Need to Rethink ADHD in 
Females

l Not as a “behavior disorder”
l More as a “life management” 

disorder
l In males, much of focus is 

on 
how they affect OTHERS

In females, we need to focus  
on how SHE is affected
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Need to investigate internalizing 
patterns

l Internalizing patterns require much closer 
observation

l Require self-report – most questionnaires are 
“other’s report”

Mitigating Circumstances
(especially important in understanding 

why girls go undiagnosed)

l Fewer ”classic” ADHD symptoms
l Structured environment
l Less ODD or CD
l High IQ
l Social pressure/need for approval 
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Why Learn about ADHD in 
Women?

Undiagnosed ADHD is a Significant Health Concern

l 2nd most common psychological problem in adults 
l Affects millions of women - most undiagnosed
l Accidents/injuries
l Abuse
l Marital difficulties/sexual issues
l Unplanned pregnancies 
l Parenting problems – child with ADHD
l Poor self-esteem/depression/anxiety
l Chronic stress disorders
l Sleep disorders
l Eating disorders
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Outcomes of Chronic Stress
Chronic stress takes its toll physically and 

psychologically
l Chronic anxiety or depression
l ADHD causes stress for the entire family
l Spouses less tolerant of wife’s ADHD
l Fibromyalgia
l Eating disorders
l Chronic sleep deprivation
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Consequences of Late Diagnosis 
In Women

l Depressive symptoms
l More stressed and anxious
l More external locus of control
l Lower self-esteem
l Emotion-oriented vs. task-oriented coping
l More psychological distress

Rucklidge & Kaplan, 1997;  Katz et al, 1998

Girls Are More Likely To Say They Took 
Medication For Depression Before Taking 

Medication For ADHD

BASE: Takes medicine to treat AD/HD
Q1515 (Children): Did you take medicine for any of the following conditions before you started taking AD/HD/AD/HD medicine?

N=161

N=56
14%

5%Boys

Girls
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The Hypotheses
l Researchers suggest several reasons for the existing 

“gender gap” in ADHD diagnoses:
l Diagnostic criteria, concepts and practices have 

historically been biased towards the ‘conventional’ 
(male) presentation (Dworzynski et al., 2012)

l Current screening instruments may not be reliable 
for identifying ADHD in females (Andersson, et al., 2013)

l Females may be better able to adapt to, or 
compensate for, aspects of ADHD symptomatology 
than are males, sometimes referred to as the 
“camouflage hypothesis” ( Dworzynski et al., 2012)

l The brains of females with ADHDmay be 
anatomically different to the brains of males (Lai et al, 2013)

27
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Estrogen and the Brain
l The brain is a target organ for estrogen
l Estrogen has a profound effect on mood, 

mental states, and memory by acting on 
both monoamine and neurotransmitter 
mechanisms

l Whenever estrogen falls below the 
“minimum brain estrogen requirement” 
brain dysfunction may result

Hormones ?

30
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CONCLUSIONS

l ADHD clinical samples may have a 
high prevalence of Binge Eating 
Disorder comorbidity

l Patients with ADHD and eating 
disorders may have a different 
comorbid profile
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Presenting Complaints for 
Women

l Feel overwhelmed
l Chronically disorganized
l Chronically late, poor time management
l Sense of shame, inadequacy - can’t live up to 

typical societal expectations
l Meal-planning/preparation and other daily 

living activities a challenge
l Problems with friendships

Overt Chaos vs. Silent 
Suffering

l Some women seek treatment for ADHD 
because their lives are out of control

l Other women are more successful at hiding 
their ADHD – struggle valiantly

l Develop OCD Personality/Perfectionism to 
cope

l Anxiety and depression ensue
l Learned helplessness
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Diagnostic Issues for 
Women and Older 

Girls

Diagnostic Issues for ADHD 
in Women and Older Girls

l Often no report of early childhood 
issues

l Inattentive type often overlooked by 
professionals, parents and teachers

l Often more teacher compliant
l Good academic record in early years
l Hyperactivity/impulsivity less common
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Diagnostic Issues
l Symptoms often present at puberty
l High IQ girls may function well, but at a 

great cost
l Often a history of treatment for anxiety 

and/or depression
l Often misdiagnosed as bi-polar if 

hyperactive component is present

Good grades and                               
satisfactory 

teacher reports in          
school cannot rule 
out ADHD in girls 

and women

Take home message
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Puberty in Girls with ADHD
l Boys’ hyperactivity decreases
l Girls’ symptoms typically increase
l Mood swings, emotional reactivity
l ADHDictive behaviors a greater risk in 

girls
l Promiscuous behavior, STDs, 

unwanted pregnancies
l Increase in anxiety and depression

Adolescent Girls with ADHD at 
Greater Risk for Psychiatric Problems 

than Boys
When compared to male counterparts, 

girls:
l self-report more anxiety
l more distress
l more depression
l more external locus of control
l are at risk more more psychological 

impairments
Rucklidge & Tannock, JAACAP 2002 40(5)
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More than half of girls who felt something 
was “Wrong” felt better after learning 

they had ADHD

After learning name for what they were feeling, felt:

N=89

N=34

BASE: Felt like there was something wrong

Q1425 (Children); When you finally learned the name for what you were feeling – AD/HD/AD/HD – did you feel…?

36%

53%

9%
15%

55%

32%

Better Worse About the 
same

Boys

Girls

Risks of Going Undiagnosed

l Females at greater risk for cigarette 
smoking than males

l Alcohol/drug abuse risk greater
l Sexual promiscuity/pregnancy/STD’s
l Low self-esteem - greater in females 

than males
l Chronic underachievement
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Program for Achieving Success

l Education (Self-knowledge)
l Self-advocacy
l Support Groups

l Counseling/Psychotherapy/Family Therapy
l Creating an ADHD-Friendly Lifestyle
l Medication

l Improving organization skills/Professional 
Organizer

l Coaching
l Pursuing a Healthy Lifestyle

Treatment Issues for 
Girls

l Don’t need as much “behavior 
management” work 

l Mother/daughter issues
l Peer issues more intense
l Stronger need to work on social skills
l Self-esteem and shame need to be 

ADHDressed (CBT)
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Medications
l Girls of all ages treated with ADHD medications had 

greater improvement in ADHD symptoms than girls 
who did not receive active treatment

l Despite the often marked differences in ADHD 
subtype between boys and girls, girls treated with 
medications for ADHD show improvements in ADHD 
symptoms similar to the treatment-induced 
improvements seen in boys

l Inattentive subtype is more common among ADHD 
girls in childhood and adolescence than in boys

l Girls with this subtype showed marked symptom 
improvement when treated with ADHD medications

“Take Home Message”
Girls with ADHD stand to 
benefit from therapeutic 

management of ADHD as much 
as boys
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Checklist for ADHD in Girls
l I have trouble finishing my assignments in class
l I daydream in class
l Even when I try to listen my mind wanders
l I forget to bring papers & permission slips from 

home
l I have trouble following the teacher’s directions
l My mind wanders when I read
l Projects & papers are hard for me to finish
l I often do my work at the last minute & turn things in 

late
l I forget to bring the right books home from school

Checklist for ADHD in Girls
l I get upset more easily than my friends
l Sometimes it feels like I’m not good at anything
l I am frequently late
l It’s hard for me to concentrate when there are 

people around me
l My parents & teachers tell me I don’t try hard 

enough
l Other kids tease me about being spacey
l I feel different from other girls
l I loose track of time
l I have a messy book bag
l My room at home is a disaster
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Clinical Implications 
l Due to the complex and ‘unconventional’ 

presentation of ADHD in girls and women, 
there is a greater chance of them being 
misdiagnosed with conditions such as 
language delay, anxiety and eating 
disorders (Hambrook et al., 2008; Coombs et al., 2011; Head et al., 2012)
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Outcome for women and girls 
with ADHD

l A higher proportion of women (83%) than 
men (67%) reported having a mental health 
condition

l Women appeared to be more socially 
isolated, with only around half (52%) stating 
that they were happy with their current level 
of friendships and social activities. In 
contrast 67% of men reported they were 
happy with their social life (ASPECT = Autism Spectrum 
Australia, 2013)
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